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Introducing SEQUOIA
Kohler's Newest Accent Color

Opposite: A garden bath with Kohler's enameled cast iron
Steeping Bath Whirlpool in Sequoia. Alterna Onyx faucet and
fittings in 24 carat gold finish.
On the cover: Green grows the garden ... and bright is the
bathroom with Kohler fixtures - Steeping Bath Whirlpool and
Tahoe lavs - in Sequoia. Pompton toilet in Mexican Sand.
SEQUOIA
Warm . . . versatile . .. elegant. Tha t's Sequoia, an
exciting addition to the spectrum of bold Kohler
Accent colors.
Sequoia. A bright Accent for gentle earth tones like
Kohler's Parchment, Mexican Sand or Harvest Gold.
Beautiful with white, Expresso or Sunflower. Dazzling
with neutral colors like Black Black or Country Grey.
Sequoia. For a colorful splash of warmth and sunshine.
Above: Man's Lav in Sequoia complements marble
countertop. Man's Lav in self-rimming enameled cast iron
with Alterna Onyx Water-Guard faucet.
Left: Spacious Castelle lavatory in Sequoia goes great
with wood tone countertop. Castelle in self-rimming
enameled cast iron with Alterna Onyx Water-Guard fauce t.
Pictured: The Epicurean , Kohler's newest kitchen sink, with wood en drainboard, hardwood
cutting board, convenient garbage disposal basin, spacious scrubbing basin. In self-rimming
enameled cast iron with Alterna faucet in chrome finish.
KOHLER
KOHLERCO. KOHLER, WISCONSIN 53044
Vinton Eppsco
4220 Second 51. NW PO Box 6569
Albuquerque. NM 87107
(505) 345·4522
P·H·C Industrial Supply Co., Inc.
1000 Siler Park Road P.O. Drawer F
Santa Fe . NM 8750 1
(505) 471 -18 11
Northwest Supply Co.
240 1 E. Aztec Avenu e
Gallup . NM 8730 1
(505) 863 -3807
Color is a language all its own . And Kohler Accent colors are its
punctuation. Vibrant, bright and exciting, Accent colors let you inject
instant glamor and a touch of your personality into the bath, powder
room and kitchen.
Play Sequoia against the woodtones of kitchen cabinets and counter-
tops for instant excitement. Sequoia brings natural elegance and beauty
to your decorating scheme, and makes the work center of the kitchen
brighter, lovelier and livelier.
Sequoia and three other Kohler Accent colors - Sunflower, Antique
Red and Blueberry - are available in The Bath and Steeping Bath
bathtubs and whirlpool baths; Man's Lav, Tahoe , Farmington, Radiant
and Castelle lavatories; Epicurean, Trieste, Lakefield, Brookfield, May-
field and Urbanite self-rimming kitchen sinks; the 12" by 12" Addison
bar sink. Antique Red and Sunflower are also available on the Gibson
and Gimlet acrylic bar sinks.
Contact your local Kohler representative for more Information today.. .
Active Plumbing Supply Doc Savage Supply Co.
1500 Candelaria NE 2116 Claremont NE PO Box 6549 . Station B
Albuqu erque. NM 87107 Albuquerque. NM 87107
(505) 345-8587 (505) 345 -5646
Doc Savage Supply Co.
932 E. McGaffey
Roswell. NM 88201
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The Board of Directors for the New
Mexico Society of Architects has initi-
ated a program to supplement the in-
come to New Mexico Architecture mag -
azine . To be sure, our advertisers are
the firm skeleton and sound body of
the financial support; they, as always,
deserve our continued appreciation ana
constant thanks.
Supplementary financial support from
our readers will provide eddltlcnat edi-
torial flesh, thus making the magazine
an even more attractive advertising ve-
hicle.
John C. Bland . president of the So-
ciety has sent the following letter to
all NMSA members:
Dear Member,
NMA, the outstanding publication of
NMSA is entering its 21st year of con -
tinuous publication. Our magazine.
yours and mine, is currently being read
by people in various parts of the U. S.
and several foreign countries. Through
our magazine we have the opportunity
to reach a vast market and tell them
what we, as architects, are doing here
in beautiful New Mexico.
As you know . none of the dues col-
lected by NMSA goes to publication,
however, to co incide with a NMA policy
of continued growth in the Quality im-
age of NMA as well as its circulation,
we are asking for your help in the form
of a possible tax exempt donation to
NMA so that we may continue to pub -
lish one of our primary tools for pub -
Iic re lations.
The program for donations is as fol-
lows : $1,000 & up-Sustaining
Name listed in NMA every issue for 1
year.
$500- $999-Sponsor
Name listed in NMA every issue for 1
year.
$100- $499-Patron
Name listed once during year in NMA.
$25- $99-Friend
Name listed once during year in NMA.
We also ask that you take the time
to recognize and thank those who ad-
vertise in NMA. Through their contin-
ued support (a few for as lon~ as 20
years) we have been able to bnng you
NMA.
Sincerely.
John C. Bland
o 0 0 0
The NMA staff wishes to thank those
members who have already responded
to the letter; we value their support.
MAGAZINE SUPPORTERS:
Sponsor: Charles E. Nolan, Jr.
Patron: Burran & Smith
Flatow, Moore , Bryan & Assoc., Inc.
Friend: Fernandez & Trujillo
dVLW d ll uu:o', on('1 U C[WiVL dfaui c lIalnia.[,
and d?Lfa l.J dJpLcia.!liL' 'J::, ultlbalo,
4216 Edith Boulevard N.E.
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87107
505-345-8451
Congoleum
FLDR-EvER®
COMMERCIALVINYL FLOORING
TRAVER'tINE
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Traverti ne is commerc ial flooring at its best."designed li ke no other floor
to meet the changing commercial neecs and demand s, including virtually
seamless installations in most applications. Here is a beautifu l and delicate
reproduct ion of a natural mater iaJ...reproduced as never before. Travert ine has
a subdued background and a seamless ti le effect that sets it apart from tra-
dit iona l commerc ial floor ing, Available in 9' and 12' widths and 12 color choices.
125 DALE , S.E.
P.O. BOX 25111, ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87125
PHONE 877-5340
We Feature a Complete Line of:
Drywall and Accessories
Plaster
Metal Lath and Accessories
Light Gauge Steel Framing
Insulation
Drywall and Tek Screws
Power and Hand Tools
Quarry T ile
Glasweld/M irawall
ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORy....
TO BE SURE!
SUBSOIL INVESTIGATIO NS
PHYSICAL TESTING
INSPECTION
RESEARCH
WELDING CERTIFICATION
NUCLEAR DENSITY
LABORATORY ANALYSIS AND
EVALUATION or CO NSTRUCTION
MATERIALS
AU WORK DONE UNDER SUPERVISION OF REGISTERED
PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS "-
\ \.. otD~"I' \
532 JEFFERSON, N. E. c"a, .sL. ~" " l
'It ' ... (ALBUQUERQUE, NM Ie" .:
P. O. BOX 4101 I \,· . : : •••D.}-~
PHONE 255-8916 or 255·1322 • ,', y
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In Albuq ue rq ue , call McGill Ste phe ns, Inc.
300 Virginia SE, Albuq ue rq ue , New Me xico 87108
Phone 505/265-5935
The secret of the Drs remarkable performance
lies In ItS unique, patented design and a revolutionary
new flange material called Micro=Lam; a laminated
veneer lumber that's being acclaimed the most exciting
new wood fiber development since plywood .
II you 'd like to know more about the fastes t,
toughest, most cost-efficient Joist in the West, call us .
We have a story you'll never forget.
lilt took just two hours to lay in the
roof slope: '
Architect: Dick Waggoner ssociates
Builder : Brackeen Construction Co.
In El Paso, call McGill Stephens, Inc .
4100 Rio Bravo St., Suit e 320, EI Paso, Tex as 79902
Phone 915/544 -4505(J) TRUS .JOIST CORPDRATIO
M t the Whe n archi tect Dickee Waggoner designedthis 6,800 square-footf t t Roswell , New Mexico home,his associate Tom Rodgersas es 1 specified the fastest , toughest
t h t -yet m ost cost -Anlig es efficient - JOist in the,~ West. The TJI from
· · t i Trus Joist.A major factor was time .JOIS In And the TlI allowed Brae-
th WE t keen Construction toe es save a lot of It:accord-• mg to Tom Rodgers,
it took Just two hours to lay in the roof slope - unheard
of With o rd inary solid-sawn joists.
The DI has a wide nailing surface, yet it's much
lighter in weight than ordinary JOiStS . And it's about
30% stronger. So the DI works harder, but the trades-
men don't.
TILE and
CARPET
SINCE 1960
ONE STOP
FLOOR COVERINGS
@
8 IMPORTED CERAMIC TILES IIItalian. glazed quarry rnosiacs .and unglazed quarry I
•
CARPET
Full line of residential. @commercial and kitchen
carpets - Oriental rugs .
0runners and area rugs8 SHEET VINYLArmstrong . Mannington.Congoleum . GAF
8 WALL PAPEROver 200 books in stock
0 MEXICAN TALAVERA AND ~SALTILLO TILES ~.
@
DECORATIVE
CONSULTANTS
AVAlU\BLE @
MEANS .. .
2520 SAN MATEO N.E.
PHONE 265-9579
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HOW BElU IFUL IT IS
TO CO EIN UNDER BUDGET.
Engineered loadbearing ma- than skin deep. The original owner's
sonry has established itself as a tight- budget was undercut 15%by the use
budget building system . But with its of engineered masonry, yet architec-
fame for frugality came an unde- tural detail was not compromised.
served reputati on for colorless archi- Ofcourse, there are long-range
tecture . Houston's Halbouty Center, economies to an engineered masonry
developed by Gerald D. Hines Inter- building, too. Fire walls are inherent
ests, should set the record straight to the system.The mass of masonry
once and for all. walls makes them highly energy -
Neuhaus + Taylor,Architects. efficient. And once the tooling is fin-
ignored the traditional notion of com- ished on a masonry structure. its
partmentalized loadbearing design walls are virtually maintenance-free.
and erected an innovative structure Engineered masonry. It makes any
featuring two handsome atria. budget beautiful to work with.
Wide-open spaces were a requisite for versatile For more information, refer to the Engineered
leasing of the property; engineered masonry accommo- Loadbearing Masonry insert in Sweet's, U.S.A. #4.4d/
dated every need. 1m & Canada #4un i.or write to 1M!.
With consi.dera~le exposed brick through?ut International Masonry Institute
the lobby and mten or, The Halbouty Center IS a [If(} I] 1n.. ~lasnnCootractors Asso'-'IoltionaO<ln..BrickJay",·Uoi"n ofth<U.S.aO<lCanada.,
beautiful expressi on of masonry as a decorative Suite 1001, 823 15th St., NW
and functional material. But its beauty is far more · I Washington. D.C. 20005. (202)783·3908
ENGI DMASONRl BEAUDFULIT IS.
Developer: Gerald D. llines Interests . Architect: Neuhaus +Taylor. Consulting Engineers: Krahl & Gaddy.
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